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WEBINARS

BOR Winners Webinar Series - September 27, 2023

The BOR Research Article Awards Webinar Series is designed to highlight research from Biology of Reproduction Awards
winners. This series is free, and attendees are encouraged to share with their colleagues. Join us on September 27, from
12-1 pm ET for this upcoming webinar! Find more details here.

Topic: Placental Strategies Supporting Fetal Growth During Normal and Suboptimal Gestational Environments

Speaker: Dr. Amanda Sferruzzi-Perri, Professor of Fetal and Placental Physiology, Department of Physiology,
Development, and Neuroscience, University of Cambridge

Learn More & Register Now

NEWS & UPDATES

ICYMI: Nominate a New Investigator Member to Participate in the Rising Stars in
Reproductive Biology Series

Don't miss out! Do you know a new investigator who is a member of the SSR community and is making an impact in their
field? SSR and the SSR Virtual Education Committee encourage you to nominate them (self-nominations are welcome) to

https://www.ssr.org/my-ssr/home
https://ssr.org/news-events/upcoming-events/bor-winners-webinar-series.html
https://site.pheedloop.com/event/SSR56/ondemandrecordings
https://ssr.org/news-events/upcoming-events/bor-winners-webinar-series.html


participate in our upcoming Rising Stars in Reproductive Biology Webinar Series! This series is designed to introduce
and highlight research from new investigators to the SSR membership and broader reproductive biology research
community. Nominations will be open from now through Friday, September 15th. 

Those who are selected as rising stars will have the opportunity to give a webinar for the SSR community in early 2024.
We are excited to hear more about your novel work - submit your nominations below.

Submit Your Nominations Here

Reminder: Call for 2024 Major Awards Nominations

An important function of the Society for the Study of Reproduction is to acknowledge individuals who have made
outstanding contributions to the scientific discipline of reproductive biology. We encourage you to apply for 2024! Please
click here for more information, criteria, and to complete the nomination form! The deadline to submit is September 28,
2023.

Apply Today

Accepting 2024 Distinguished Fellowship Nominations

https://form.jotform.com/SSR_Forms/ssr-rising-stars-nomination-form
https://form.jotform.com/SSR_Forms/ssr-rising-stars-nomination-form
https://form.jotform.com/232215025683147
https://form.jotform.com/232215025683147
https://form.jotform.com/232215025683147
https://form.jotform.com/232214825300140


The SSR Distinguished Fellowship recognizes active SSR members for their outstanding contributions to the field of
reproductive biology and to the Society, illustrated by sustained high-impact research, leadership, service, and mentorship.
If you would like to apply for 2024, please click here for criteria, processes, the nomination form. The deadline to apply is
September 28, 2023.

Apply Now

ASRM Research Institute Discovery & Innovation Grant Cycle

The ASRM Research Institute FY24 Discovery & Innovation Grant Cycle letter of intent is currently open, and the deadline
to be considered is September 15, 2023. Investigators can submit a letter of intent for either the ASRM Discovery &
Innovation Grant or the ASRM & Howard and Georgeanna Jones Foundation Investigative Scientist Award.

To view eligibility criteria, funding priority areas, and additional information about both award opportunities, please visit the
ASRM website and click on the Grant Information tab.

Learn More

FASEB CARES (Career Advancement and Research Excellence Support)

FASEB CARES, a component of FASEB's Diversity, Equity, Accessibility, and Inclusion initiative, provides financial
support to alleviate burdens associated with caregiving—enabling researchers at FASEB member societies to continue
their scientific training, professional development, and career progression. 

Recipients are awarded $5,000 based on their need and are limited to one application per application cycle.

Applications will be accepted beginning September 18 - October 27, 2023.

Learn More

2023 ANNUAL MEETING POST-EVENT REMINDERS

Time is Running Out to Access the Post-Event Recordings!

There's still time to purchase and gain access to the on-demand recordings. Access will remain open through October
30, 2023.

*Please note that all SSR meeting attendees can access the recordings for FREE.
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Purchase Here

2024 ANNUAL MEETING - SAVE THE DATE 

Friendly reminder: If you are not an Irish citizen, please check your passport expiration date today and look up your
country’s agreement with Ireland – in the U.S., passport renewals have been a bit delayed, so please plan ahead and get
your renewal application in early so you can travel to Dublin with us in 2024!

Note: If you are a U.S. citizen intending to go anywhere in the EU after or before the conference, your passport must have
an expiration date at least 3 months after the date you intend to leave the EU. This does not apply to Ireland, where a valid
passport is sufficient (just another reason to love Ireland!).

More Details Here

BIOLOGY OF REPRODUCTION

Editor's Choice

In our most recent issue of BOR, authors from Baylor College of Medicine find generation of a novel cre recombinase
knockin to the Stra8 locus allows production of Stra8 and cre without affecting fertility.

Read “Generation of a novel Stra8-driven Cre recombinase strain for use in pre-meiotic germ cells in mice” at:
https://doi.org/10.1093/biolre/ioad063

https://site.pheedloop.com/event/SSR56/ondemandrecordings
https://site.pheedloop.com/event/SSR56/ondemandrecordings
https://ssr.org/news-events/upcoming-events/annual-meeting-2024.html
https://ssr.org/news-events/upcoming-events/annual-meeting-2024.html
https://doi.org/10.1093/biolre/ioad063


Read Here

This edition of the SSR Newsletter is sponsored by Réseau Québécois en Reproduction (RQR)

Thank you!

Connect with SSR

About SSR: The Society for the Study of Reproduction (SSR) was founded in 1967 to promote the study of reproduction by fostering
interdisciplinary communication among scientists, holding conferences, and publishing meritorious studies. Today, our members
come from 50 countries around the world.

Society for the Study of Reproduction | 11130 Sunrise Valley Drive, Suite 350, Reston, VA 20191
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